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The Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost
September 24, 2017
PRAY FOR We remember in our prayers this morning
and ask for God’s continued comfort, strength and
healing: Jackie Dubois, Barb Fuhr, Janet Hill, Donna
Huber, Dorothy Keller, Cathy Ongpin, Wanda
Rosenzweig, Marian Schuk, Carol Sullivan.
ALTAR FLOWERS are given to the glory of God by Sherrie Slutzkey in
thanksgiving for all of God’s blessings.
SPECIAL CELEBRATIONS
We rejoice with those who celebrate
birthdays and anniversaries. Please remember our “Peace Family” and
send a card or give a call to wish them blessings on their special day
Sep 27 Janet Dotterman
Oct 3 Ramona Vallandingham
Sep 29 Brooke Koelling
Oct 5 Jason & Chrissy Kallay
Oct 3 Christine Crowthers
Oct 5 Karen Schmidtgoessling
Oct 3 Doug Guenther
Oct 10 Mark Ginter
SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY A Man Named Martin-Part 2: The Moment
examines the errant teachings and wayward traditions of the Late
Medieval Church that eventually sparked the Protestant Reformation, a
theological overhaul set in motion most notably by Martin Luther's nailing
of the 95 Theses to the church door at Wittenberg.

CHOIR PRACTICES ARE HELD EVERY WEDNESDAY
EVENING AT 7:00 Come and join us!
st

NEXT SUNDAY, October 1 Pastor Larry & Sandie will be out-of-town.
A special friend of the congregation will be with us to lead our Bible
Class at 9:15 and will conduct our worship service at 10:30. We
welcome Rev. Charles Truax (wife, Cindy) from Slidell, Louisiana. They
spend their time in retirement visiting his mother and their daughter in
Erlanger, Kentucky.
You can watch the new Martin Luther movie through PBS.org video on
demand through September 27.
Copy the following web page

http://www.pbs.org/video/martin-luther-the-idea-that-changed-the-worldiyaelb/
FELLOWSHIP NIGHT – WINE AND GAMES
Fellowship Committee: Sept. 30 @ 6:30: Wine and Game Night:
Follow this recipe to have a good time!
•1 appetizer to share
•1 beverage If you decide to share, that is completely up to you!
•1 game to play
Put all ingredients together and after approximately 30 minutes fun
will be had by all!!
For those of you who do not drink adult beverages, you are welcome
to join us! The fellowship committee will provide sodas and iced tea,
so please join us!!

Plan now for any donations for the
Peace Lutheran Rummage Sale
coming up on October 7th. You can
bring any item for the rummage sale
starting next week on Sunday,
October 1st.
We need helpers to set-up and work.
Set-up begins Wednesday – Friday
The Condition of your Heart
Determines your Attitude toward
Giving
“For I testify that [the Macedonians] gave as
much as they were able, and even beyond their
ability … And they did not do as we expected,
but they gave themselves first to the Lord and
then to us in keeping with God’s will” (2
Corinthians 8:3-6).
After Jesus changed Zacchaeus’s heart, Zacchaeus, who was a chief tax
collector, “stood up and said to the Lord, ‘Look, Lord! Here and now I
give half of my possessions to the poor, and if I have cheated anybody
out of anything, I will pay back four times the amount.’” Zacchaeus
stopped hoarding his money and began using it as a tool to help others
and give glory to God.
“As he looked up, Jesus saw the rich putting their gifts into the temple
treasury. He also saw a poor widow put in two very small copper coins. ‘I

tell you the truth,’ he said, ‘this poor widow has put in more than all the
others. All these people gave their gifts out of their wealth; but she out of
her poverty put in all she had to live on’” (Luke 21:1-4).

HANDS ON MISSION PROJECT –
FLOOD BUCKETS
The mission project for this quarter
will be the assembly of
“Flood Buckets”.
A list of items needed is posted on the chalk
board in the narthex. The prices of each tag
vary from $5.00 to $13.00. You may pick
up your items anywhere. The chalk board
only indicates a place where the items can
be found.
Bring your items to pack
between October 8 and October 22.
If you purchase items at GFS, when specified for Peace Lutheran Church,
these items will be tax exempt.

The mission project will conclude on Sunday, October 22
A special Worship Service of information on Mission –
Acts of Mercy. Mary Bates with HARP – Helping
Appalachian Rural People – Recognized Service
organization of the Ohio District will be with us for
Bible Class and Worship.
A Congregation Luncheon will be provided by
Thrivent Action Team Money. The free-will offering
will be used to support the Hands on Mission Project.
Following the luncheon we will put together an
assembly line filling the buckets with the items we
have purchased.
YOU CAN HELP
1) Purchase items that are needed.
2) You may also make a monetary donation

3) Want to be part of the “kitchen help”? Speak with
Sandie Rodencal

